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Summary
Background. — Education programmes are required in chronic diseases. The insuffisance car-
diaque : éducation thérapeutique (I-CARE) programme was developed in France to promote
the setting-up of therapeutic education units for chronic heart failure.
Aim. — To evaluate the setting-up of such units, assessing the influence of training on the
creation and organization of the unit, the problems encountered and the contribution of the
dedicated educational tools.
Methods. — We submitted a questionnaire to the first 136 trained centres. The questionnaire
was divided into two sections: one section dealing with educational practices and the other
with the advantages and disadvantages of the tools provided.
Results. — The participation rate reached 69.1%. Seventy-four centres (78.7%) declared them-
selves to be active in therapeutic education. Unit educational activities determined an
educational diagnosis (89.2% of the centres) and provided education by means of collective
workshops (73.0%) or one-to-one teaching sessions (75.7%). A complete education programme
for a patient consisted of a median of four sessions (25th—75th percentile, 2—5 sessions) and
lasted for a median of 6 h (25th—75th percentile, 4—10 h). The education team was multidisci-
plinary and usually included a nurse (93.2%), a dietician (78.4%), a cardiologist (71.6%) and a
physiotherapist (40.5%). Heart failure educational tools were used only in part in most centres
(89.2%). All advantages and disadvantages were recorded.
Conclusion. — This first evaluation of the setting-up of therapeutic education units in
the I-CARE programme has yielded promising results, despite expected difficulties. The
effects of therapeutic education on the behaviour of heart failure patients remain to be
determined.
© 2008 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé
Situation. — Les programmes d’éducation sont maintenant recommandés dans les maladies
chroniques. Prévoyant cette situation, le programme insuffisance cardiaque : éducation
thérapeutique (I-CARE) a été développé en France afin de promouvoir la création d’unités
d’éducation thérapeutique dans le cadre de l’insuffisance cardiaque.
But. — Pour évaluer la mise en place de ces unités, nous avons adressé un questionnaire aux
136 premiers centres formés, afin d’évaluer l’influence de la formation en éducation thérapeu-
tique sur la création de l’unité, l’organisation de l’unité, les problèmes rencontrés et la
contribution des outils éducatifs dédiés.
Méthode. — Le questionnaire était constitué d’une partie portant sur l’activité éducative du
centre et une partie sur les qualités et les limites des outils fournis.
Résultats. — Le taux de participation a atteint 69,1 %. Parmi les centres, 74 (78,7 %) se
déclaraient actifs en éducation thérapeutique. Les activités éducatives de l’unité se compo-
saient d’un diagnostic éducatif (89,2 % des centres) et d’une éducation administrée au moyen
soit d’ateliers collectifs (73,0 %), soit de sessions individuelles (75,7 %). Un programme complet
d’éducation pour un patient comportait une médiane de quatre sessions (25e—75e percentiles :
2—5) et durait six heures (4—10). L’équipe éducative était multidisciplinaire et constituée prin-
cipalement d’une infirmière (93,2 %), d’une diététicienne (78,4 %), d’un cardiologue (71,6 %) et
d’un kinésithérapeute (40,5 %). Les outils éducatifs dédiés à l’insuffisance cardiaque étaient
utilisés seulement en partie dans la plupart des cas (89,2%). Toutes les appréciations, positives
et négatives, ont été analysées.
Conclusion. — La première évaluation de la création d’unités d’éducation thérapeutique dans
le cadre du programme I-CARE s’avère prometteuse en dépit des difficultés prévues. Il reste à
démontrer les effets de l’éducation thérapeutique sur le comportement des patients insuffisants
cardiaques.
© 2008 Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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bbreviations
HF chronic heart failure
-CARE insuffisance cardiaque : éducation thérapeutique
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HF is a frequent, severe disease that has become a major
ublic health problem in industrialized countries [1,2].
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Therapeutic education unit for heart failure: Initial evaluati

Therapeutic possibilities seem to have reached a plateau [3]
and a change in patient management is required [4]. A mul-
tidisciplinary approach that involves nurses and dieticians
in cooperation with physicians has a central role to play
in improving delivery of care, regardless of CHF manage-
ment modalities (networks or heart failure clinics) [4]. The
importance of education programmes as a means of reduc-
ing morbi-mortality and improving quality of life in patients
with chronic diseases has been emphasized [5,6]. Therapeu-
tic education has a major influence on the management of
chronic diseases [7—13] and should be applied in CHF. As
the value of therapeutic education has been recognized in
most industrialized countries [6,8,14,15], the French High
Health Authority (Haute Autorité de santé) now recommends
therapeutic education for patients with all types of chronic
diseases, including CHF, and has published national guide-
lines on this topic recently [16].

It was in this context that the I-CARE programme was
developed in France, to promote the setting-up of thera-
peutic education units within cardiology centres based on a
voluntary approach by the medical team [17]. The aims of
the programme are to organize a training course in thera-
peutic education for the voluntary centres and to develop
standardized educational tools for therapeutic education,
designed specifically for CHF patients. The programme
started in 2004, with educational tools being created first
[18], followed by the development of the training course in
therapeutic education. To date, around 200 units are partic-
ipating in the project, including units set up in Belgium and
Luxembourg.

To evaluate the setting-up of the therapeutic education
units in the I-CARE programme, we submitted a ques-
tionnaire to the first 136 centres trained in therapeutic
education; the questionnaire was designed to assess the
influence of the training course on the creation and orga-
nization of the unit, the problems encountered and the
contribution of the dedicated educational tools.

Methods

Study population

The French I-CARE programme was designed to assess and
develop therapeutic education for CHF patients in France
[17] and was conducted under the auspices of the French
Society of Cardiology and the French Federation of Cardiol-
ogy.

A working group was established, comprising cardiolo-
gists from the Working Group on Heart Failure of the French
Society of Cardiology, together with nurses and dieticians,
all of whom were specialized in the fields of therapeutic
education and CHF. Training courses in therapeutic educa-
tion started in December 2004 for the first voluntary centres.
Training was given by specialists in therapeutic education
(B.S.B. and P.S.), with a trainer:trainee ratio of 1:14—15. A
complete session consisted of 4 days of training, divided into

two 2-day sections delivered 1—2 months apart. At least one
permanent cardiologist and one paramedic from each centre
had to attend a complete session.

When the centre was considered to be trained, one brief-
case containing all the dedicated educational tools was
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rovided. If a centre had been trained previously, it could be
ncorporated into the I-CARE programme and provided with
he briefcase without further training being required.

In March 2006, 136 centres had been trained and had
eceived the educational tools. Six centres were Belgian.
f the 130 French centres, 27 were university hospitals, 73
ere public hospitals, 15 were rehabilitation centres, 12
ere private clinics and three were networks.

uestionnaire

questionnaire was sent to each trained centre. The
uestionnaire was divided into two sections — one sec-
ion dealing with educational practices (26 questions) and
he other with the advantages and disadvantages of the
ools provided (nine questions). With regard to the cen-
res, questions were asked about the setting-up of the
herapeutic education unit, the contribution of the train-
ng provided, the problems encountered, the organization of
atient education, the medical staff involved and the mode
f financing. With regard to therapeutic education, ques-
ions were asked about the reasons for non-education, the
umber and types of educated patients, and the elements
nd duration of a complete educational programme. With
egard to educational tools, questions were asked about
he use, advantages and disadvantages of each pre-specified
ool unit [18].

tatistical analysis

ll continuous variables are expressed as medians
25th—75th percentiles). A nonparametric Mann-Whitney
est was used to assess ordinal variables between active
nd non-active centres in terms of contribution of training
rovided. A p-value < 0.05 was considered to be significant.

esults

ll centres

he participation rate was 69.1% (n = 94). Of the 94 centres
hat answered the questionnaire, 74 (78.7%) declared them-
elves to be active in therapeutic education and 20 (21.3%)
eclared themselves to be non-active.

Of the 74 active centres, 33 (44.6%) had used therapeutic
ducation before incorporation into the I-CARE programme;
ost of these centres (31 of 33) observed an improvement

n educational practices due to the I-CARE programme, in
erms of the contribution made by tools and the positive
mpact of training on the organization of therapeutic edu-
ation. Among the other 41 active centres, 39 provided
herapeutic education routinely and two had just started
o provide it at the date of the survey.

Among the 20 non-active centres, the reasons for the
bsence of an education unit were as follows: lack of health
rofessionals (n = 8), lack of facilities (n = 7), lack of time

n = 3) and lack of budget (n = 2).

After the training session in therapeutic education, the
volution of opinions concerning therapeutic education in
outine clinical practice was assessed using a 4-level scale
or each item: 1 equals no effect, 2 equals a small effect, 3
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igure 1. Assessment of evolution of opinions concerning therap
4-level scale.

quals a good effect and 4 equals an excellent effect (Fig. 1).
mprovement was seen in the following items (median score
25th—75th percentiles]):

the impression that department professionals had of their
role in therapeutic education (all centres: 3 [2—4]; active
centres: 3 [2—4]; non-active centres: 4 [3—4]; not signif-
icant, p = 0.063);
the relationships with the patients (all centres: 3 [2—4];
active centres: 3 [2—4]; non-active centres: 3 [3—3]; not
significant);
the method of practising therapeutic education within the
department (all centres: 3 [3—4]; active centres: 3 [3—4];
non-active centres: 3 [2.5—4]; not significant).

The following two items were little influenced by train-
ng:

the relationship between the different professionals
within the cardiology department (all centres: 3 [2—3];
active centres: 3 [2—3]; non-active centres: 2 [1.5—3];
not significant);
work organization or work distribution within the depart-
ment (all centres: 2 [2—3]; active centres: 2 [2—3];
non-active centres: 2 [1—3]; not significant, p = 0.074).

ctive centres
n the active centres, therapeutic education had started on
verage 1 year before receipt of the questionnaire (median
5 months [6.25—26.25]). Unit educational activities con-
isted of conducting an extensive interview with the patient

i
o
p
H

education in routine clinical practice in the I-CARE centres, using

o determine an educational diagnosis (89.2% of the cen-
res), providing education by means of collective workshops
73.0%) or one-to-one teaching sessions (75.7%) and filling in
dedicated education file for each patient (77.0%).
A complete education programme for a patient consisted

f a median of four sessions (2—5), comprising a median of
.5 collective workshops (2—4) and a median of two one-to-
ne teaching sessions (1—3) (Fig. 2). The median duration
f the entire programme was 6 h (4.125—10 h). The median
uration of a session (one-to-one or collective) was 1.25 h
1—2 h). The median duration of the session dedicated to the
evelopment of the educational diagnosis was 1 h (0.5—1 h).
valuation of training was performed in 78.4% of the centres,
n most cases by means of an auto-questionnaire given to the
atient (in 45.9% of the centres). In 50.0% of the centres,
ducational recovery was performed systematically (Fig. 2).

A median of six patients (4—9) per month were edu-
ated by each centre; among them, four patients (2—6)
ere educated simultaneously. However, only 23.0% of

he active centres (17/74) offered education training
o all patients. The reasons for non-education can be
ivided into five categories: the patient’s general status,
he patient’s psychosocial profile, organization problems,
he centre’s method of operation and the type of CHF
Fig. 3).
The education team was multidisciplinary and usually
ncluded a nurse (93.2%), a dietician (78.4%), a cardiol-
gist (71.6%) and a physiotherapist (40.5%). Other health
rofessionals also participated to a lesser degree (Fig. 4).
owever, practical achievement was entrusted especially to
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Figure 2. Organization of a complete programme of patient therapeutic education in the 74 active centres. Values are expressed as
medians (25th—75th percentiles) or percentages.

Figure 3. Reasons for non-education in the 74 active centres.
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igure 4. Health professionals constituting the educational staff

he education nurse in 89.2% of the centres rather than to
he cardiologist (35.1%) or to the dietician (40.5%).

The therapeutic education unit project was funded
ainly by additional time taken from clinical activity

58.1%), by the institutional financial resources of pro-
essionals dedicated specifically to therapeutic education
32.4%), by outpatient clinic activity (29.7%) or through a
ersonal agreement specific to a particular centre (23.0%).

-CARE educational tools in active centres

ducational tools dedicated to CHF patients were developed
pecifically for the I-CARE programme. All active centres
sed the tools, but only in part in most cases (89.2%); centres
ften adapted the tools to their type of practice.

As described previously [18], the briefcase of tools com-
rised five tool units: educational diagnosis, knowledge of
he disease, diet control, physical activity and daily life, and
edical treatment. The tools used most frequently included

ertain items from the diet unit (food-card game, posters
nd 1 g salt spoons), the 3D model of the heart and the
ersonal patient document (Fig. 5).

The principal positive and negative features of each tool
nit were noted. In the unit on educational diagnosis, the
ools appeared to be complete and precise; they were also
eadily adaptable to meet specific needs, and this was done
y most of the centres because they were often judged to
e too lengthy and too complex. In the unit on knowledge of
he disease, the tools appeared to be clear and simple, with
osters and a 3D model of heart that were especially useful;
owever, the tools in this unit were sometimes judged to be
oo complex, particularly the glossary of technical words. In

he unit on diet control, the 1 g salt spoons, food-card game,
nd posters were well created and very useful; however, the
aminated menus designed to help patients improve their
hoice in restaurants were judged to be rather unsuitable.
n the unit on physical activity and daily life, the index cards

v
i
i
r
o

e 74 active centres.

ere clear and the card game and posters were often use-
ul, even if some cards were equivocal and were therefore
ejected; in addition, more cards concerning daily physical
ctivities were needed. In the unit on medical treatment,
he index cards were judged to be practical and complete,
lthough a certain degree of complexity was noted at times.

iscussion

he I-CARE programme has facilitated the rapid devel-
pment of therapeutic education in France and French-
peaking Benelux. Unfortunately, despite specific training
nd appropriate tools, the setting-up of therapeutic edu-
ation remains difficult, due to lack of budget, time and
ealth professionals. Nevertheless, the value of therapeutic
ducation performed in association with multidisciplinary
anagement in chronic diseases has been shown [5,6],
articularly in CHF [8,9,12,13,19]; the strategy reduces
orbi-mortality [5,6,20,21], regardless of the different
odalities used [8,19]. However, the recent coordinating

tudy evaluating outcomes of advising and counseling in
eart failure (COACH) [22] failed to show a significant reduc-
ion in morbi-mortality secondary to intensive support by

CHF nurse. There was a trend towards lower mortality
15.0%) in the two intervention groups compared with the
ontrol group, which was, however, accompanied by slightly
ore but shorter hospitalizations for CHF in both interven-

ion groups. Two explanations for these observations can be
onsidered. Firstly, the study was conducted in The Nether-
ands, where basic care is of a high level; this may explain
he absence of effect between compared (control and inter-

ention) groups [23]. Secondly, the hospitalization criterion
s probably not ideal [23,24]; if the number of hospital-
zations is increased but the duration of hospitalization is
educed, resulting in more days spent at home, the overall
utcome is positive for the patient and society.
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Figure 5. Appreciation of the chronic heart failure-specific educa

The I-CARE programme participates in the improvement
of basic care in France in association with networks or CHF
clinics. Creation of a therapeutic education unit might be an
interesting alternative for centres that cannot participate in
a network. For this reason, therapeutic education units were
created in CHF clinics, CHF networks, and clinical cardiology
departments via the I-CARE programme, on the basis of a
voluntary approach by the centre.

In France, national guidelines for chronic disease man-
agement have existed since 2007 [16]. According to these
guidelines, therapeutic education is complementary to and
inseparable from the care, treatment and prevention of
complications, and plays a role in improving patient health
and quality of life for patients and their relatives. The objec-
tives of therapeutic education are to achieve and maintain
patient competency in terms of self-care and adaptability.
Therapeutic education should be proposed by all types of
professionals to all types of CHF patients and should be
planned in four stages [16], as illustrated by the I-CARE
programme [17,18].

Our study has shown that a complete education pro-
gramme for a patient comprised around four sessions for
a median total duration of 6 h. Collective or one-to-one
sessions lasted for about 1.5 h and educational diagnosis
needed about 1 h. Training evaluation was done by most of
the centres. The profile of this education programme is in
agreement with the recommendations made by specialists

in therapeutic education [25,26] and by national guidelines
[16]. The I-CARE programme fights against inertia related to
workload and difficulties associated with the creation of a
therapeutic education unit. Nevertheless, the programme
cannot overcome the crucial problems of lack of budget

t
t
M
d
t

l tools [18] in the 74 active centres.

nd shortage of health professionals dedicated specifically
o therapeutic education, despite the demonstration of the
ajor role that an education-specialized nurse can play in
HF management [8,27].

In order to counteract the lack of knowledge of the dis-
ase among patients and their families, and the frequent
on-compliance with diet recommendations and treatment
uidelines, specific dedicated educational tools have been
reated [18]. These tools were generally well perceived by
ctive centres, although they were regarded at times as
eing slightly complicated; this complexity may reflect the
act that the tools were designed to meet a wide range
f requirements. The centres were instructed to adapt the
ools to meet their own needs, which they often did, and
lthough the tools were not always considered to be useful,
hey were provided only as an optional resource to be used
f required.

onclusion

he I-CARE programme is underway in France and French-
peaking Benelux. This first evaluation of the setting-up of
he units has yielded promising results, despite expected
ifficulties. The effects of therapeutic education on the
ehaviour of heart failure patients remain to be determined,
nd should be carried out by analysing the vast Observa-

oire de l’insuffisance cardiaque (ODIN) registry created by
he French Society of Cardiology from the I-CARE centres.
oreover, a global evaluation of all centres is planned to
etermine how therapeutic education is performed in rou-
ine clinical practice.
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